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The d1striot under oonsideration lies within townships 25, 26. 27, 28,
and 30 South, Ranges 60. 61. 62. 63 and 64 West of the 6th Prinoipal J,leridan, in
Pueblo, Huerfano and Las Animas counties, Colorado.

The important struotural feature of the area oonsists of a single major
uplift whioh rises to a great height from the northeast, southeast, and southwest
llI1d\\hich is separated along the anticlinal ax1s \'\bich rune in a general northwest-
erly direction. by a saddle which occurs in the vioini 1;1 of Cederwood and Mustang
on the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad between Walsenburg and Pueblo.

Located upon this major antioline are a number of irregularly shaped domsl
folds which are generally characterized by a number of minor faults ooouring in the
surface rocks. Someof these domes are separated from each other by sinclinal troughs
and minor saddles mile a number of others are closed against fault planes.

The acoompanying map by Oharles T. Lupton, of Denver, crolorado indicates a
closure of normal dips into the saddle of something over 500 feet. mile the plunges
to the northeastward and southwestward are over 3000 feet and to the southeastward the
beds plunge about 900 feet.

A field examination of the area revealed a suffioient oorrectness 01' the
map tor leasing purposes. Structural minor highs occur in the following areast Sec-
tions 26, 30, Township 25, Range 64 West. Seotions 12, 13, 24, & 25, Township 26,
Range 64 West. Sections 5, 8, 9 &: 16, Township 26, Range 63 West. Sections 10, 14
&: 15, Township 27, Range 63 West. Sections 30, 31 &: 32, Township 27. Range 61 West.
Sections 5 &: 6 Township 28, Range 61 West. Section 19, Tovillship 28, Range 63 West.
Seotions 9 &: 16, Township 29, Range 63 West. Sections 34 &: 35, Township 29, Range
60 West. Sections 2, 3, &: 11, Township 30 Range 60 west, making a total number of
nine prominently identifiable higlls. The structure is such however that it \"1111be
unlikely that the surface highs will govern concentrations of oil or gas in the lower
measures to be tested.

It is to be expected that the texture and porosity of the lower .measures
together with indeterminabls effeots of faUlting will affect ooncentration, if any,
not indicated by surfaoe struct1lre, For this reason the mtire area within the
closure is a promising prospeot.

The Il8P indioates a gathering area to the northeastward extending outward
some 50 miles or more to the southwestward some 30 miles. These gathering areas are
lateral to the entire length of the major s1;ructural feature in question, and it they
are to be considered at all must necessarily be considered as favorable to an aCCIllll-
ulation of 011 ISnd gas within' the area.

The district 'is free of basaltic dikes or other igneous extrusives and the
structure has every appearance of having been produoed by deeply seated lateral press-
ures, rather than by laccoli thio igneous intrusives. No salt plugs or chimneys have
ever been mentioned as having b,een found within the area and no sedimentary salt in-
clUded within the lower sedimentary measures underlying the area have ever been ob-
served either in wells drilled in neighboring distriots or along the outcrops of
these lower measures on the neighboring mountain flanks.

The surface beds within and illll!lediately around the orest of the major anti-
oline consists of the Dakota sandstone. Excepting along the faoes of some of the
minor fault searpa and in the shallow canyons out in the Dakota ssndstone, not more
than merely a few feet of the Dakota section is exposed and in these probably not
more than a hundred feet Of the upper pert of the Dakota is bare. Following is a
desoription of the Dakota formation together with the sucoeeding upper formations in
the area irmnediately east of Trinidad as described by R. D. Crawford for the state
Geological Survey of Colorado.

"Dakota Formation -- The lower part of the Dakota consists of a massive
medilllll-grained, gray slmdstone about 60 feet thiok, It is loosely cement'l9dand con-
tains numerous small lenses of conglomerate. Cross-bedding and ripple marks are
general, while jointing may be lOCal. At the head of Purgatoire Canyon on the
Patterson ranoh the sandstone is highly Jointed and fraotured. Above this smdstone
member is a bed of dark oolored, onrbonaceous shale 20 feet thick. The top Of the
formation consists of slabby, cross-bedded, fine grained, compaot sandstone, with beds
of shale up to 3 feet thick, ocouring at different intervals within sandstones. The
top member is about 20 feet thiok. The very upper rnrt of this bed is quartz! tic and
compact. Near Higbee the Dakota formation is about 100 fellt thiok.
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"Graneros FOrmation - The Graneros fOl'l!Btion lies oonformably on the Dakota.
It consists wholly of dark ola;v shales whioh ohange to almost black near the middle of
the formation. The upper half oontains some limestone ooncretions. Its thiCkness as
measured 15 220 feet.

"Greenhorn Formation. - The Greenhorn formation limestone cOnstitutes the
next formation above thll graneros. It is made up of slabby limestone alternating with
thin bands of 11nwshale, and 45 feet thiOk.

"Car111e Formation. -- Above the Greenhorn 11mestone ooours le6 feet of Car-
111e shales which are dark gra;v in oolor for the most part. These, shales ere highly
oarbonaoeous in plaoes. In the upper half are limestone oonoretions, and above them
is a 13 foot bed of grayish purple, limy shale separated from the thin limestone bed
at the top of the formation by 12 feet of dark oolored plper shale.

"Timpas Formation. - The Timpas forllBtion is about 225 feet thick. The
basal part oonsists of about 50 feet of oalO8rous, light-gra;v shales oooasional thin
limestone bands near the top. In the lower part, 8 to 12 inoh beds of limestone al ter-
nate with thin beds of shale. The limestone has a oonohoidal fraoture somewhatparallel
to tho bedding. Jointing and fraoturing are not unCOlllmon.

"Ap1shapa ))'orrnetion. - This formati on has a total thiCkness of 475 feet.
The lowest 75 feet oonsi sts of blue plper like shales oontaining flat rounded oonore-
tions. Above this ia a sandy zone about 2ea feet oontaining two sandy members separat-
ed by a few feet of shale. This farmotiona is oontinuous and uniform laterally in
texture and thiokness. l.t grades from a very sandy shale at tho top to shaly sand-
stone at the bottom. The upper member is the ooarsest and forms several feet of platy
sandstone which is somewhatbituminous. Tha upper part of the formation is about ll2
feet thick and oQnsists chiefly ot light-gray sholes with notioeable amounts of selenite .•
There are f1ve limestone la;vers· 6 to e inches thiok in this zone.

"Pierre FOrmation. - ~ Pierre for!OOtion is oomposedof shale. exoept1!1€a
few sandstone la;vers near the top. It has a total thiokness of 1,300 feet. The basal
part oonsists of gra;v shale and pap!lr sbale; the middle part of dark colored shille and
Saldy ooncretions; tha upper pert of dark £!Fayshale, Wi th sandstone layers nE!ar the
top. "

The nearest well to the area in question which has been drilled to su::h a dept
as to give information of Blf3 oonsequenoe on the section below tbe Dakota '\'IllS Bunk near
the town of Las Animas. This well was drilled to a cepth of 4005 feet. In that well
the Dakota sandstone was encountered at 350 feet. The top of the Red beds was en-
countered at 650 feet. At 2140 feet in the R~ beds a sandstone was enoountered which
pr-oduced a hole full 01' _ter, at 2150 feet a strong showing of gas was had with the
hole tull of water. The top 01' the Pennsylvanian was enoountered at 3015 feet. This
oonsisted 01' limestone impregnated with a l1~t ShOwi!l€of oil. A stronger show of
oil was again enoountered 1n a lime tormation at 3700 feet. A b~own sandstone was
encountered at 3960 feet which was penetrated to a depth of 25 feet withont .results.
No favorable struoture is indioated at the loostion of this well.

Light produotion of oil and gas is bad in a number of wells in the Cretace01~s
measures at various places surrounding the district in question. Sinoe these measures
are eroded from over the area, exoepting as the general struoture within whioh th~
are 1000ted bas been produoed by a oomnonosuse wi th that Of the area which is of
interest here. Sinoe the older formations generally produoe oil under quite radically
different struotural oonditions than those in whioh the Cretaceous measures are gen-
erally productive, the fact that the various structures should have a oOllllJlOncause
far existing offers no infarmation on any promise for oil to be hed or not to be had
in the area in qU!lstion. It would seem more appropriate to seek for analogous struct-
ural and Eitratigraphio conditions in other more remote fields than to make a oompari-
son of the PennsYlvanian and !l1.der seotions within the area tc be developed with the
Cretaoeous structure an~ stratigraphy in the neiglilioring localities.

Since accumulations _of oil are governed in most cases by anticlinal s truot-
ure such as this and sinoe large gathering arells such as this struoture has are thougtlt
to be beneficial to those acoumulations, this area struoturally is favorable to the
promise of finding oil and gas in pa;ving quantities. Sinoe the well \'\bich was drilled
near the town of Las Animaswas not looated upon favorable structure but Which had
showing of oil and gas within formations in suoh near proximity that th~ mi~t be ex-
pected to ocour !;.ere, this area stratigraphically is favorable to the promise of find-
ing oil and gas in paying quantities.
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